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To Sii>;n or Not lo Sign? It's No Crime If You Don't
n> (H \RIKS K ril.XPKI. 

Assemblyman. 46(h District
A resident of my district re 

cently wrote to ask if the re 
fuel of the driver of a motor 
vehicle to sign a written no 
tice to apoar in court or be 
fore a person authorized to re 
ceive bail constitutes a crime 
I referred the question to An 
gus C. Mornson. legislative 
counsel for the state.

Morrison replied that such a 
reiusal does not constitute a 
crime. Following is his more 
extensive analysis of the prob 
lem.

  THE VKIIIU.F, code gives 
an arresting officer the option 
either of taking a person whom 
he has arrested for committing 
any of various specified mis 
demeanor violations of the Ve 
hicle Code without unneces 
sary delay before a magistrate 
within the county or ot giving 
him 10 days' notice to appear 
before such a magistrate.

"If he decides to give the 
arrested person a notice to 
appear, the arresting officer 
must prepare a written notice 
for that purpose in triplicate 
and give one copy to the ar

rested person and have the lat 
ter sign the other two copies. 
Only if the arrested person 
signs such copies can the ar
resting officer 
from custodv.

release him

 THERK IS nothing in the 
law that requires the arrested
person to sign
the written noice to appear, 
and nothing that niakv... .< 
crime for him lo refuse to do 
so The law is so «-rltt«"i t'>it

so by the arresting olt'io-r
"If he should fail to do so, 

however, the arresting officer 
would have no alternative but 
to take him immediately or 
without unnecessary delay be 
fore the magistrate.

"It might be noted in clos 
ing that if an arrested person 
signs the copies of the written 
notice and thereafter wilfully 
fails to appear in court or be 
fore a person authorized to re 
ceive bail. hr> is guilty of a

it is obviously within his dis- mis.demeanor."
cretion whether or not to Mgn I   «  
the copies if he is asked to do OTHERS H.\»E written to

ask about publications and 
legislative bills The State 
Printer, Printing Division, N. 
Seventh Street and Richards 
Boulevard. Sacramento, pub 
lishes a list of publications sold 
by his office. The list is free, 
and should be requested from 
the printer.

Some state publications can 
be obtained from other 
sources, although there are 
not a great number of free 
publications. The Legislative 
Bill Room. State Capitol, Sac 
ramento 14. will send anv Cali-

format) two copies of any bill 
or law free. You should en 
close a legal size stamped and 
self-addressed envelop, a n d 
you must specify the bill as ai 
curately as possible.

BII.I.S SIIOl U> be described 
by their numbers whenever 
possible, or by the name ol 
the principal author If neither 
of these are known, briefly and 
accurately describe the con 
tents of the bill

The Senate Mail Room dis 
tributes only a few publica 
tions, and these are free.

Green Giant

Niblets
Vacuum
Packed
Corn

5- $ 1
Peas, Carrots ,Ei 
Hew Potatoes w 
Pork & Beans c 
Macaroni ;~,,

5«r.Sl
5 f.r. SI 
5 ;1.:: SI

Libby's Cling

Peaches
Sliced

or 
Halves

29-oz.
,. , $

Pineapple Juice ,L.t, 4 * 
Apple Juice V.7 4 2.4, 
Tomato Juice i:.S 4" 
V-8 Cocktail 4£

Manor House Frozen

Meat Pies
Chicken, 
Beef or 
Turkey

Strawberries SET 5^ SI 
Vegetables E£r SX'SI 
Lima Beans ?£z 5££$1 
Green Beans "^ 5 ^ $1

Bel-air Frozen

Green Peas
Fresh 
Picked 
Flavor

Broccoli c£'pp«- 6X'S1 
Spinach <*.£<";:.., 6 X': 51 
Squash £'£ 6it.t$1 
Cut Corn %£ 6X"$1

Fruit CocktaH
Dole Brand M 17-oz. QQc 

Chill and Serve *f can* O7

Pineapple "T^" 4 » n ;89c 
Beans
Tomatoes ^s,.!"1 
Green Giant Peas

Town Homo M 16of OO> 
Sl.ced Green 4 c.n. OTC

4','.:r89c

Tide Detergent 
Mild Cheese 
Ice Cream

Includes 
ScOff

Giant 
49'4-01. pkg.

Best Buy Cheddar
In Chunk

Snow Star
Popular Flavors

Ib.

Vi-g.l. 
ctn.

65 
59 
49'

Peas & Pearl Onions
Quick Frozen pkg*.

Leg 0' Lamb
63

wlth 8uM « r Sauce <% 10 01. ffl 
Bird. Eye Froier, J pk ,L / T C

Wllh c«'« ry t 1 *-«- *ffa»
Blrdi Eye Froitn 4 pkgs. /"C

Peas ~*^~;: XX 3 X. 79c 
Corn, Peas V2rrr3 iU 79c

Boneless Beef

Chuck Roasts
USOA Choice 
Short Shank 

Save 16c Ib.

U.S.D.A^ Choice 
Shoulder Cut

Ib. 79

Lamb Shoulder
Fresh Picnic

Pork Roast
to Roast 

31-lb.avg.
Save 

lOctb.

Ib.

Lamb Chop Sale.' 
Shoulder Chops ccT ». 69c 
Large Loin °;.b"?h.pV % 89c 
Small Loin "S^."* ^$1.09 
Sporeribs Shanks
Lamb «J« Choice ^C 
 reaet ». 1 a*C Lank Ib. J9C

Ground Beef 
Sliced Bacon 
Breaded Shrimp

New Fresh Pack 
2-Ib. chub, 77c

Mb. 
chub

,.»,

Trophy 
Brand

Large 
1V,-Jb. pk0.

$4 39

Eastern, Grain-fed 
Shoulder Cut 

(Save 14c Ib.)

Pork Butt Roast 
Pork Steaks >hc" 
Whole Chicken ^ 
Pork Sausage ';: 
Wieners ' 
Danish Ham sh"';

, . 49c 
, 59c 
* 49c

tcar- Mayer 
All Meal

59c
Veal Steaks Sri": *.89c

Fruit Pies 
Lucerne Salads

B«4-arr Froiea 
Cnotce ot hi

 el-air Fretei 
fink tr Negul

.r«gmont L 
Case «« 24. ft*

Lemonade 
Frozen Drinks 
Soft Drinks 
Gardenside Peas 
Pooch Dog Food^"' 
MD Tissue ™3^£™

Nectarines
Large Size, Golden Fleshed 

Sweet Juicy Le Grandes

2 25
King

Grade AA Fresh Eggs
Creem O' the Crop Lucerne Brand

Medium Size 1 «"~ 39c Large Size :r 49c
Large Size 1 ;'ir47c Extra Large 1c?r53c

Idaho Red

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 

Quality 8 39

^' 4 - 25c 

ftr 2 £ 15c
.Vur , . 59c

SAFEWAY
Copyright TK»61 »2 and /or 1»M Safeway Storee Incorporated

Blue Chip Stamp* qivwi
with each purchase) except

cig«f«H«t, m«9aui>et,

tobacco, alcoholic

beverage* or fluid
milk products.

Bell Peppers ' 

Fresh Carrots 

Mushrooms 

Bluebemes

Prices Effective Thursday thru Sundry

August 1, 2, 3, 4, 1963

at Local Safeway Stores

NO LIMITS   Buy all ye* want at tafeway

Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita

TV CANDIDS
by

\Terrence 0'Flaherty J

After living with Elizabeth Taylor for four hou r° 
in "Cleopatra" recently. I am forced to re-assess my 
attitude toward television actresses. They don't seem 
so bad after all.

I'm not saying that she wasn't pretty ami thai I 
didn't find the time pleasantly spent. But in my estima 
tion Miss Taylor isn't really very good. Only occasion 
ally is she convincing, and she is never moving. She 
was always the grand movie sta>'. widow of the late 
Mike Todd. and friend of Richard Burton, playacting 
in an enormous and tasteful pageant.

Pity the poor television actress! There isn't a one 
of 'em whose private life is worth reading about I 
don't even know if Julie Harris or Kim Stanley are 
married.

Miss Taylor's "Cleopatra" is a collection of thou 
sands of little scenes none of which was longer than 
a few minutes   with the exception of the triumphant 
parade into Rome, which required a talent for steady 
seating more than anything else. I'nder these ciicum- 
stances. it is always amazing to me that a motion pic 
ture star can sustain any sort of mood or character 
regardless of performing talent. 

->

Live television is performed in complete acts or 
at least taped in complete scenes, and the performer 
has the opportunity to sustain some sort of emotion. 
It in the reason why most of television's memorable 
acting was done live in New York, rather than in Holly 
wood, where the technique is essentially the same as 
the movies and is captured on film in bits and pieces. 

. Kim Stanley, an actress of great power, accepted 
a role in a "Ben Casey" program with reluctance be 
cause the stop-start camera technique of the films was 
foreign to a stage-trained actress whose talents came 
to flower on television. However, she had mastered the 
film technique several years before in a Poddy Chaye- 
fsky movie called "The Goddess."

The shortcomings of Miss Taylor are not alto 
gether of her own making. They are the shortcomings 
of the cinema medium itself. Its limitations, as opposed 
to live television, are at the heart of the matter. TV 
doesn't have the range, but it has the focus.

I suspect that it would be far more difficult for 
Miss Taylor to make the change to stage or live tele 
vision.

<r ' T> -t-
One might ask why sustained acting is necessarily 

better acting than top-start performing. In my estima 
tion it is this difference that keeps a better-than- 
average film performance from being a great perfor 
mance. Even with background music, color, wide 
screen and skillful film editing thrown onto the scales, 
it often is not enough to equal the conviction that 
results from a skilled performer creating a character 
act bv act.

The average movie-goer may not be sure of tha 
reason but is conscious of an element of taken*.

The motion picture star is bogged down with the 
trappings of technical perfection. The live television 
performer is forced to make up for the medium's tech 
nical flaws by giving a performance that is convincing 
without them.

And this brings us to one of the big causes of the 
sad state of television today: There are practically 
no live shows left. Each day the machinery gets better, 
the rehearsals more costly, and the actors lazier.

•f. -S ,--

Quote of the Month (from Art Unklettcr on the 
Steve Alien Show as he and his wife went into the 
theater to see "Cleopatra" t: "My wife's maiden name 
was Forrester. So here's Old Forrester going in to 
watch Old Taylor."

Garden Checklist
1. Food is the key to continued bloom from hi 

biscus.. Use an acid type fertilizer for best results.
2. Water camellias with overhead spray. Moisture 

on the leaves is important for bud set this time of 
year.

3. Lift spring-blooming bulbs when the foliage 
has died back. Store the bulbs until September or Oc 
tober, then plant them again.

4. Plant berries such as pyracantha now for color 
i -om late summer into fall weather.

5.1 .ate summer-fall color can be had from tuberous 
begonias planted now. Nurseries have well developed 
plants by this time.

iScience Shrinks Piles
New^Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

New York, N. Y. (Special) - 
For the flrit time ex-ience ha» 
found a new hralinff substance 
with the astonishing ability to 
ihrink hemorrhoiiltt, »top itch 
ing, and relieve pain - without 
 urgery.

In one hejnorrhoid ease after 
another,"very striking improve 
ment" was reported and veri 
fied by a doctor's observations.

Pain wan relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction (shrinking) took place.

And mo MI amazing of all   
this improvement was main 
tained in cases where a doctor's 
obaervations were continued 
over   period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor 
ough that (sufferers were able 
to make such astonishing state

ments as "Piles have ceased to be 
  problem!" And among theM 
sufferers were a very wide va 
riety of hemorrhoid condition*! 
some of 10 to CO years' standing. 

All this, without the u*e of 
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin 
gents of any kind. The secret is 
a now healing substance (Bio. 
Uynr*)- the discovery of a 
World famous research institu 
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne it in
wide use fur healing injured 

parts of the body. 
This new healing sub.itam-a

tissue on all parts of

is offered in mpitoittory or oinl- 
mtnt form called Preparation 
II*. Ask for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup 
positories or Preparation II 
Ointment with special appli 
cator. Preparation H is sold at 
all drug counters.
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